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The G ay  
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

[ jo k in g  a t  the rslendar, wp 
Uthat Memorial Day (May 30) 
fc  on Sunday this year, and it 
toof "f the year’s six official 
ifp holidays. So, local business 

will observe the followine 
(̂jay (May 31) as a holiday 

Bidinc h' *̂‘'**- L.ucile Huff 
r of the Merchants Credit As- 

jjtion Most stores will close 
jth f holiday.
|A ommittee of American Le 

members has been appointed 
( Mkc plans for a Memorial 
mice at Oakw«K)d cemetery on 
«day af term Min, May 30. Dc 

L.< of thi.s program will be an 
liTAtJ six'n.

[A-NOTHER SUNDAY holiday 
j  year w ill be July 4th. And 
R,t It is also one of the six hol- 
ŷs that local business firms 

to observe, Monday, July 5, 
I also be a holiday.

[The Ix'gion, which ciperate 
lif Cisco Park, has appointed a 
r-'iltee to plan the July 4th 
bration Their initial idea is 

I mike It a three-day affair, 
ts 3, 4 and 5. You’ll be hearing 
f.t about this' program m the 
W. future.

N UM BER 116

Dance Students 
To Give Recital

[ the m erch ants  credit bul-
repTt; that Mrs. Huffmyer 

) be 111 Dallas next Monday and 
viiy to attend the annual 
lit convention. Mrs. Huffmyer 
been accorded a couple of 

• honor:- recently. She was 
► •fd -pcretary of the Assix iated 

t»dit Hureaus of Texas, District 
I It (heir recent meeting. And 
f hi.- been selected as a candi- 
t for the International Award 

kke Collection Service Division. 
I The liK al a.ssociation reteived 

! publicity in the state bulle- 
! letcntly for the public rela-

Uto niursc.

I DROVE OUT to see Uie llar- 
: Hill Ranch that Mr. and Mrs. 

ID. White and two sons operate 
west of town. And they're 

heeugtily enjoying life in the 
ntry It's their first time to 

outside the city and they 
► uldn t consider moving back to

|fi[

The Whites have 14 different 
M.' of bantam chickens — all 

examples of their particular 
f ’ l Some of them are show 
VT.er.-, and arc quite valuable, 
"he bantams are in individual 

The demand for eggs for 
‘ 'ing purposes is g o o d ,  
ly've got a giK>d many of the 
■ hens busy in the incubating 
mes.- Besides the bantams. 
Whites have a good many nor- 
chickens.

hey also have a pen of phes- 
and the four hens arc laying 

least two eggs per day these
)».

eof the most beautiful sights 
» pen and house with some 12 

of parakeets. The birds are 
various colors and most at- 
ivc. The Whites enjoy 

king after the birds and chick- 
Thcy also have a pair of at- 

'-tivc boxer dogs and a good 
'■ herd of cattle.
Mr White works for the Hum- 

* Pipe Line Company here. He 
oks after the ranch property 
'ifing his spare time. It is cer- 

ly an attractive place with 
of buildings, pens, and 

needed to operate a stock
P^ntv

^LET'S a l l  b u y  a ticket to the 
^aursday night show out at the 
■•'■'otball field. The proceeds go to 
|wlp pay Little U ‘ague
|«seball park. Whether you go 

' (he show to hear the Stamps 
uartet and other entertainment, 

jTou will want to buy a ticket to 
■a«lp the project.
I  The Ijittle l.,eague ball park is 
I* *landy layout and further ini- 
iPTwements are planned as the 
|™ads become available. They 
l^ ’n’t make any charges to at- 
l»nd the baseball games, and it 
■•tfiiis to us that everybody ought 
|i? buy one or more tickets to the 
|^,^^ay night show.
I, The event is being sponsored 
IJD the Little League Mothers 
lik**̂ ' tickets from
I®'' mothers or from the Little 
pague players.

K.N'OW'INn r.EESE-There’s nothing silly about the ones owned by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Engel 
of Palatuie, 111. The two birds watch that television screen with the family and the Engels 

claim they hiss bad programs and honk their approval of good ones.

II\M{II)K \IM IST

Johnny Horton, pictured above, 
who IS a popular performer with 
the laiuisiana Hayride at Radio 
Station KWHM. Shreveport, I.h1 ., 
will be the featured artist at thi' 
Tri-County Jamboree at the East- 
land Spoitarena Thur.sday night, 
May 20.

Along with Horton will be Paul 
Howard, longtime favorite on the 
Grand Ole Opry of WSM, Nash
ville, Tenn., and his Arkansas 
Cotton Pickers and Pretty Muss 
Nita Lynn, new singing star 
from llollywiKid.

Others will include Jimmy Key 
and his Timber Trail Riders of 
KERC. Billy Patton of Ranger, 
and Maxine Stacey of Carbon. 
Admission charges will be raised 
slightly for this performance — 
75 cents for adults and 40 cents 
for children.

I)KI,TA KAPPA GAMMA CHAPTER 

HONORS FOINDERS WITH TEA
On Saturday, May ID, Beta 

Upsilon Chapter honored the 
founders of Delta Kappa Gamma 
with a tea in the home of Mrs. 
Jo.sephine Clements at 1600 Ave
nue I).

After a short business se.ssion 
and the yearly rejxirts of com
mittee chairmen, the chapter 
president. Muss Louise Snoddy, 
the president-elect, Mrs. Berniece 
Carter, and state coiunuttee chair
man, .Mrs. Ina Stamey, reported 
on the state convention held in 
Austin the last week in April.

Mrs. Charlotte Griffith, ac-

Ix‘011 River Lake 
Calclies Water In 
Past Two Months

The new Leon River Lake serv
ing Eastland and Ranger has 
caught some 30 feet of water 
since the dam was closed in time 
to catch water from rains in 
March and April. All work on 
the project was expected to be 
completed at an early date.

The dam which forms the lake 
was built by Ranger and East- 
land at a cost of sonic $306,000. 
It is 87 feet high and 1,500 feet 
m length and will form a lake 
with a 35 mile shore line when 
full, it was reported. It was 
estiiiiatcd it would impound 28,- 
000 acre feet of water.

1

Notice  t h a t  they have a
IĴ 'v chinning bar for the youngs- 

over at the West Ward 
|Vh,K,l. Chinning the bar isn’t 
|®c easiest thing to do. A lad 

can chin the bar a dozen 
junies is better than average, we
I '“'OersUnd.
I A N D  -rurnTT  r n o m c n o w  
«  Ptr Day Far lUtaly

bA ri. -riiTtfi M— rTb. l

a i i ^ r O R  GOOD EYES-The grimacing gargoyles high up SIGHT riM» j p joined by

tome British cameras The ancient Images, which

stare sigh . ^ 7 ^  w tft t o sgeJa Pans,

coinpanicd by Mrs Ruth Poe 
Herring of Eastland, sang "Sweet
ness and Light." a song com
posed by the late Mrs. Lucretia 
Irby. The song won first place 
in a national Delta Kappa Gamma 
song writing contest about ten 
years ago.

This is the Silver Anniversary 
year for Delta Kappa Gamma and 
that theme is being earned out 
throughout the chapters in local, 
regional, state, national, and in
ternational meetings.

It was 25 years ago that twelve 
women teachers, u n d e r  the 
leadership of Dr. Annie Webb 
Blanton, met in the Women’s 
Club on the campus of the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin and 
organized the Alpha Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma. Dr. Blan
ton foresaw a great growth in 
numbers, both in chapters and 
in membership, but the size and 
international scope of the organi
zation at the present lime is far 
beyond her dreams. P'rom the 
original twelve, the membership 
has grown to 30,344 with Texas 
providing nearly 7,000 members, 
rcpre.scnting 101 chapters.

Mrs. Ina Stamey and Mrs. Mir
iam Bledsoe, assisted by twelve 
other chapter members, presented 
the "Roll Call of E'ounders." 
Eight of the founders are still 
living and taking an interested 
and active part in the work of 
the organization and the advance
ment of educational opportuni
ties for the youth of America.

The candle lighting ceremony 
in their honor keeps ever before 
the members the ideas and ideals 
of the twelve who liMikcd into 
the future and chartered a cour.se 
for the women teachers of Amer
ica to follow — a course that is 
now being adopted by women 
teacher.s throughout the world as 
Delta Kappa Gamma chapters are 
organized in other countries.

•Saturday’s meeting closed with 
the installation of the following 
officers for the next two-year 
term; Mrs. Berniece Carter, Cisco, 
president; Miss Isadorc Grimes, 
Baird, first vice-president; Mrs. 
E’rances Tyson, Cross Plains, 
second vice-president; Mrs. E'aye 
Deavenport, Gorman, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Eva Laws, Cisco, 
corresponding secretary; Mi s s  
Anna McEver, Ranger, parliamen
tarian; and Miss Mayme Estes, 
Cisco, treasurer.

Refreshments were served to 
the following. Mrs. Kate Allen 
and Mrs. Lois Buchanan of Gor
man; Misses Alda Nordyke and 
Evelyn Hollis, and Mrs. Jewel 
Swanzy of Clyde; Mjss Isadore 
Grimes of Baird; Miss Anna Mc
Ever and Mrs. (iladys Hunter of 
Ranger; Mi.sses Nettie Thornton 
and Verna Johnson, and Mmes. 
Ruth Poe Herring. Ethel Johns
ton, and Evelyn Whatley of East- 
1 a n d; Misses Marie Winston, 
Mayme Estes, Olga Fay Ford, 
Louise Snoddy, Peary Donaway, 
and Mines. Charlotte Griffith 
and daughter E.stell. Vivian Gran
tham, Miriam Bledsoe, M a r y  
Brown, Berniece Carter, Jose
phine Clements, Irene Hallmark, 
Berta Hazlewood, Eva I.,aws, Dec 
Peters, Ina Stamey, Lois Whita
ker, and Minnie L. Hill of Cisco.

the

■m  don rlKDNON OM«—T *4111 tor
lea Tra4«l

Tickets went on sale this week 
for the Spring Dance Revue to 
be presented at the high school 
auditorium Saturday night by 
Mrs. Barbara Caffey, dancing in
structor.

The Cisco Junior College music 
department is sponsoring the re
vue. Rhythm Trayeleers, and is in 
charge of the sale of tickets. The 
money derived from the show 
will go toward paying for light
ing to be used. The lights are be
ing furnished by the school.

Admission prices have been set 
at 50 cents for adults and 25 
cents for children.

1)011*1 M ake Pets

O f Anim als Am i

Birds III Spring
AUSTIN, May 19. — The Ex

ecutive Secretary of the Game 
and E'lsh Commission said Tex
ans have a good opportunity to 
prove their real friendship for 
wildlife during the coming weeks 
by NOT trying to make pets of 
baby animals and birds.

He said many persons still 
have the mistaken impression 
that newly born animals, such 
as Jawn dear, are frequently 
abandoned by their mothers. 
This, he explained, usually leads 
to well-meant, but costly efforts, 
to adopt the little ones.

“ Much of this misunderstand
ing compromises city folks,” said 
the Executive Secretary. "On 
their outings to the country, they 
come upon fawns and other wild
life babies. They do not under
stand that mothers of the ‘aban
doned’ .species usually are stand
ing by just out of sight to re
claim their youngsters as soon as 
the visitors depart.”

The Executive Secretary sug
gested those m doubt should 
check with their local game war
den. The warden usually con
vinces the persons concerned that 
they are merely interferring with 
wildlife affairs. In any event, a 
permit is required to retain the 
game.

"If possession does seem reas
onable," he said, “ the animals 
ultimately make a nuisance of 
themselves and some of them ac
tually become dangerous.”

Yet, despite t h i s  potential 
menace, hundreds of persons each 
spring “adopt” wild animals. One 
medium-sized city in Texas had 
seven pet deer reported with a 
short period last year. The local 
game warden had great difficulty 
in convincing the well-inten
tioned benefactors that they were 
interfering with natural pro
cesses.

"The best policy," cautioned 
the Executive Secretary “ is to 
leave the young animal alone and 
let nature take its course.”

Independents Win 
2 Baseball Games

The Cisco Independents, a team 
composed of Ci.sco Junior College 
baseball players, won two games 
Monday, and were to play a 
game at 3 p. m. Wednesday.

Monday afternoon the Cisco 
team defeated Ranger Junior Col
lege 6-4 with Frank Howeth go
ing the full seven innings. Pecos 
Wright hit a round tripper for 
Cisco to aid in the win.

Monday night Cisco won over 
the Clyde All-stars 7-1 with How
eth again doing the mound du
ties. Jodie Shelter hit a home 
run with one on to help Cisco in 
the win.

Plans call for as many of the 
team members as possible to re
main in Cisco during the summer 
months in order to keep the team 
together. They plan to play oth
er teams in the area through June 
and July.

Mother Of Ciscoan 
Dies At Marshall

Mrs. J. D. Gaines, 79, mother 
of David Gaines of Cisco, died 
in Marshall at 11 p. m. Tuesday 
following a heart attack which 
she suffered Sunday.

Mr. Gaines left Cisco Monday 
for Marshall to be at the bedside 
of his mother.

Funeral services will be held in 
Marshall Thursday.

Mrs. N. A. Brown left today 
for a visit in Weatherford.

l « t  Taur Baaa Ba Bookkeepar 
IBT. N A r L  to Otoeo— M b r F . D . I- O  
• A lfX  BT KAU> AND BATB TU tB

Steps Are Taken To Speed Up 
Work ol Farmers Home Agency

rNFEATHESED PET—Ducky U too young to be clothed fai 
feathers; his clothing so far is made of down, and when hit 
young owner. Penny Spector, takes him for a walk In Chicago, 
he can still find the weather a little on the chilly tide. He'a al
most lost in that tangle of clothesline that Penny haa draped 
around him, and when he grows up things won’t change much 

because he will not be very much larger than ha ia now.

WORK IS EXI’ ECTED TO BEGIN

JUNE 1 ON STAFF AREA ROADS
Work on the new farm-to-mar- 

ket road giving the Staff commu
nity across to E.istland and Ran
ger is expected to begin sixin af
ter June 1, It was announced by 
County Judge John Hart this 
week. Also included in the pro
ject IS a new bridge to span the 
new Le<in River lake formed by 
the dam built by Eastland and 
Ranger.

The new road and bridge will 
replace one now being used whieh 
will be closed by water when the 
new lake is filled. Judge Hart 
pointed out that the new road 
was aetually a gift by the State 
Highway department in that it 
would not be rhargod against any 
future farm to market road pro
jects for the county. The high
way department set aside $125.0(M) 
for the purpose of building the 
road and bridge.

Judge Hart said that the coun
ty was inirchasing the right-of

way for the new project at the 
rate of $35 to $50 per acre and 
that all but three tracts had 
been secured. He pointed out 
that the money for the purchase 
of the right-of-way was to come 
from the road and bridge funds 
of precincts one and two and 
that the other two precincts would 
have no part in the purchase.

Plans arc to let the contract for 
the new road around June 1 and 
for the beginning of construction 
immediately after the job is let. 
The need for speed was stressed 
since the lake forming behind the 
new dam was expected to cover 
the present bridge soon.

The highway commission said 
that the new road would begin 
as a point four and four tenths of 
a mile east of Eastland on Farm- 
to-Market Road 570 and extend 
Southeast six and three-tenths of 
a mile to an east-west road in
tersection south of Staff.

STAMPS (F/ARK ARTET TO SING HERE

The Stamps Ozark Quartet will 
headline a hillbilly variety show 
Thursday night at the Chesley 
Field for the benefit of the ABC 
Club and IJttle League Baseball

in Cisco. The show is being 
sponsored by the Little League 
Mothers Club. Tickets are on 
sale by club members and letqtue 
players. The program will fol
low a baseball program.

Lm'al Offices To 
Handle Services

Measures to speed up and fur
ther improve Farmers Home Ad
ministration services to farmers 
have recently been developed in 
Washington under the direction 
of Secretary Benson, T T. Per
kins. State Director at Dallas, has 
notified the County FHA office 
in Ea.stland

Mrs. Perkin- had just returned 
from a meeting at Oklahoma City 
where the new stepis to decentra
lize and streamline agency oper
ations were explained by Wash
ington officials L A Mache- 
mehl, Jr., W M Burkes, and the 
Stale Field Representatives alao 
attended the meeting.

In accordance with Secretary 
Benson’s policy of placing more 
control of agricultural programs 
in local hand.s, many of the de
cisions formerly made in state 
offices will now be made in the 
counties County Supervisors, 
the employt-es who deal directly 
with the farmer^, will have final 
approval on a larger number of 
loans and will have more auth
ority in working with other 
creditors and in taking slept to 
help borrowers solve their fin
ancial and farming problems.

Greater use will be made of 
state and county committees. New 
state committees, to be appointed 
in the near future, will ^  called 
upon frequently to review agency 
opieratinns and make sure they 
are efficiently serving l o c a l  
needs. County committeemen 
will be relied upon to an even 
greater extent than in the past to 
help adapt national policies to 
local needs.

Services of other public and 
private organizations will be used 
to the maximum extent poeaible. 
C o u n t y  home demonatrktion 
agents will help Farmer* Home 
Administration borrowers with 
their family living probtams 
Every possible step will be taken 
to make sure that no govern
ment funds are advanced when 
private or cooperative credit is 
available to meet the needs. Len
ders will be urged to supply 
funds for insured farm owner
ship loans

State Directors and their staffs 
are being urged to increaaa their 
efficiency by eliminating every 
unnecessary step and doing a par- 
fect job the first time.

Measures already taken by the 
agency to render better service 
at less cost include the reorgani
zation of the national, araa fin
ance, and state offices which re
sulted in a savings of more than 
$1,500,000. A duplicate aet of 
files on 60.000 real estate loans 
has been eliminated as well as 
all of the work formerly perform
ed by state offices in reporting 
btirrowers progress.

A number of additional im
provements were discussed at the 
meetings that will place more 
authority in the hands of county 
supervisors, make the programs 
easier to operate, and enable the 
agency to serve more farmers 
than in the past. Most of these 
revisions are already in the hands 
of field employees and will soon 
be in full effect.

To expedite real estate loan 
making the engmeering and ap
praisal services of the agency 
will be placed in county offices, 
closer to the farmers to be served. 
Engineer-appraisers were form
erly stationed in state offices.

Practically all property insur
ance matters have been transfer
red from state to county offices.

The agency’s emergency loan 
program was stressed at the 
meetings State directors a n d  
their staffs were told to move into 
an area whenever a drought oi 
a flood strikes and when the 
crisis has passed to move out 
again as quickly as possible.

None of the basic policies imder 
w'hich the agency operates are be
ing changed. The same amount 
of emphasis is placed on helping 
farmers obtain adequate land and 
equipment resources, d e v e l o p  
good systems of farmmg, and 
adopt proper farm and home 
management practices.

Mrs. Coy Fiege and children. 
Brock and Donna Lynn, left Sun
day for New York where they 
were to leave by boat for Gw- 
many to join her husband, Lt. 
Leonard V. Fiege.
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I H ViM M i I \KU  M> KS
“ C rp< I alion': « d . r.ii longer than the men who 'e rv e  them,"

» ;d Jonn R :'uii. m. vue pr. ahrit and dire»l..r id Standard Oil 
Con'p.m y (.New J i ;  i>  ) in a reient r pee* h. "So of all the iesp<.ii- 
sibilitie- that m.iiia; >*iTi* tit i wes ti> the stockholdeis id a business, 
probably fu -t  c:,!).* that ■ f devel. piinj executive replacements.” 

M i . Suin.in’s ■ ■ i x * ' "  - eii ' ilitic o f  e.n h exeiu live  are out 
tithil. “ (ir  ' A ;t*« «l K\e. u- lined, the bounits of authority
tive Clop." and dealt with he 
comp.my ■, inti;: im- .-■ iii ui that 
laid. The kiiH f w a III a 
iarue scale i.-̂ Ill lei t . dart
ed its- program m Iddd and w .o 
am< n  ̂ the lir.d en’.eipr • i. d<. 
fi' Thus, it the biiiniii' ij. the 
pr yrain -. aiii.iteil- ; dn t have 
mui h past i xiH” S' to u ê a- a 
SUide. But tin y dal tut . n n.t 
b.i-ic principl:.- th.it t.me lia.- 
proven uml. one a that sim 
phi ity i: »; aTdial As Mr Su- 
man put it. 'T.-adiir ,iMfi dc 
v  lopment p: ;i iin . 
sl.aie the inlierent w 
niany Ian.' = .a e hu.> du- s acti 
vitie ■ '.til ■ Can t)i.'i -'ll e co l' 
piex and bi p l̂'i- di A M ill Ult.il! 
tliat they i.'.n r;i lUu r be atuh i 
slunU by th -e ' Ju ra!iii.s! tin • a icr

ikni

laid down, and so on On an ai - 
■ ■ iinjiaiiMi chart, the names i.f 
■alldlilatl' tor Specif ic posit ion
al e enti-leil T liise are review ed 
fii 111 tin,-- to time.

2 Seleid can d id ate '  w h o  have 
thi qualif i ia t ions  requ ired  b.\ the 
job.- This i t 1 0 UI - I-, Is the heal t 
did -■ ul .1 tlie p iotiiam. All rcl 

I Viiiit fact ir must be weijitied —  
e.xjiei ii ns.e, intesMty, xrowtii  jx>- 
teiitial, teehniial i'oin|jetence, 
A ilh iign t-  and abilitv to m ake 
di-i .-ionr and accept respoiisibili-

it t.v. Iteie Mr Suiiiaii waineil 
"f ic-id id  putting excessive eniph.i; 
i .- uf>iii promotion, adding that 

ttii- main cinpha.si.s: Lh Iouj's m 
!i'.,;d. on ill vi li'pmeiit.

3 K-t.iblish a simple method of 
ppraisiiig the candidates selei ted

helpful fo tfli'se pallliipatll I III * Tills: will stlow whethel the eiec 
Ifiein. fk'Ui eviis ai!? to be avoid tioiis have been accurately made 
*d ' r not. Then the l eplai enielit

The Jersi \‘ plan i- liascd on a, tabli-s can bi reviseil if necessary 
few fundamental e • it i-nt' w h i c h  , Suili appran.als. Mr. Sumaii said, 
can be applied urah i v in  iiif -; ir , i .m be ■ f sjrc.it value to the ilidi- 
cunistarii '*  anii 'till give the ; vulual. ai well as management.
kami k.nd of bi'fii f lal n ult.s 
Dee-ribed vi iy  brufi.y. these are.

1. Know wfiat the m.irianen.i nt 
structure if vour *> niiMiiy n;ust 
be This. Mr Suiti.m explained, 
n leans plot tin 
organizational 
the present but one that will alsi 
uleally meet expected future ■■■-•i

by rivtalir e uruealized and cor 
le itib le  w I'aknesM'S.

4 Provide the training neces 
•aiy ti I 'Hipiete the carididati 
! xjji i a e. In Jeisi-v's lase. thn 

■ ut oil paper an is done both in and out o f the 
urse riot only foi ' i ..nipany Sja-cial ; ourses a ie  

civen, and an extensive job  rota
tion program maintained. More

<; r  K K K N r 
n I > I h K > n s

ditions The duties and respi.nsi-! than 400 employes have been 
' j si'nt to the Harvard Business

i School and other institutions for 
advanced management tiaiiiing
I  I -ursi : i

1 1 1 1 1 1 ; plan was designed to fit
the iieeii;; of ofie vei V large com

50%
(.\M roverages)

ON Al TOMOBII.rS INSI RFD
w.th the

S ou th ern  1-urm B u reau  
< asua l(>  In su ra n ce  (  u.

Contact Y "ur .A^si t F >r The 
Adv-intaets of K irm Bureau 

Life, Aai'i. -'ibiie, &  Fire 
I.na-i aril e

MK.S. JOII.N L O V E  
K ou te  <hte. R a n g e r

E ach  T u e sd a y
I’ E R K I.S S  IM I 'L IM E N T  f O ,

Kastland
E rid a v s  .At

CISCO Lot KEK PF.ANT
f.'n o

j-an\ in one (lelil o f enterpri.se 
Hut. m pnnciple, it would seem 
ipplic.ibfe to concerns o f many 

k.ud.' and si/t.-i And the inaj... 
di pi rtance of go.Ki exeiutive 
'.1 .lining, in Mr. Suman’ - view, 
Adi be found in the future. To 
qui ti- him again "It seems to me 
tt.at the jnople who are now rn 
inc ti' p< -itlon ' o f executive ri- 
■•■pi nsibilitv in busine:- cann: t 

if. but be better eqm pjied for 
then Jobs b e ia U se  of the urgall- 
, . i d  opp '.itu iotv  thev have !■ de- 
'.i .'.p tbeinseive.-. And, a;; their 
i.an dar gi . a i. the thai alter and 
abilil'. o f :nd'i.‘ trial rtianagement j 
■A "1 I .rit.i ae ti im prove .As thi: 

'ine |i pav , the tronger we all 
-hall be ' ^

M: C A .  Farquhar has re 
turned from a week's visit with 
t.er aster, .\!i.̂  J W Couch, of 
B»-itrain. Mr Couch celebrated 
her biithday .May 14 at which 
tirr.c all '.1 lire live xister'i were 
together
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S b ' R A N C F ,  A G E N C Y

C. *  HICJGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
r  J. pot 

707 Ave. D
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v o r  v i: TKII I) TMK REST 
MlVi I in  THE BEM

T h e  C 0 0 (I-\ e a r
AEENH-UN r O K D -S l  PEKCl SIIION

T 1 R Fa
Greater Mileage 

t^iiieler Kide
Greater Skid Proteetioii 

Ti're.x For
Al TO. TKl CK, TRACTOR

Premier Gasoline and .Motor Oil 
All Major Motor Oils 
Grpaaea o f all Kinda

¥ .  V. G A R  D E N  II I R E
IMS Aveaue D Phoa* 1st

New Varieties A dd Vigor 
and Yield to Sudan

Suilangrast is ideally luited ti 
flilliig the III ed for supplemeii 
t ." i foiaie during miiiauiitiiier 
It IS esjii'i lally \ atuabli* when 
diuiigiit or poor stand.' ill new 
hr.y and pastuie iccilillgs cull 
tilbute tu a iiitiial shortage uf 
loiage A A. Man:-II uf 0 S D A 
I'oii.j.ares iwu new vaiiitn-s ot 
Sudangiass. liieeiileat and La 
holila, with twu uf the ulder lin 
p iu iid  vaileties, Piper and Tilt

Creeiilei.f was Selected at the 
Kansas Station by J. K Quinby 
It tias exc. Hint vlg'or and yield 
many .• •. i.s and steins, later 
niaTiiilt;,, lower pius.sic acld cun 
tent and nioie resistance to leaf 
aiscBset than the r.iinmen lal 
vaiietirs. l.t-ahness Is uutstaiid 
U.g in this vanity.

Lahoma Is a sweet Sudangrass 
variety Ueveluped by ttie Okla 
huiiia Staliuii fioin Texas sweet 
Sudan. It IS uiuform, mure re 
si'tailt to leaf dn-eases than 
other sweet Sudans, lather tulei 
ant tu chinch bug attacks and; 
the furage is uf hlglier quality 
lests Ul Uklahoina indicate that 
Lahuina la nut signitlcantly high 
er yielding than Sweet Texas 372 
In Uie ab'eiice of di.'<ease and 
in-.ei Is.

Hiper originated at the Wls- 
Cuiciin Station It Is generally 
mure vigor, ur and a better yield 
er in nurtliern States ttian otlier 
varieties, hat less hydrocyanic 
and and uiirca-^d resistance 
to leaf blight and anthi amuse

Tift Sudan was developed at 
the I'uastal Plain Station. Tif 
tun, lieuigia It is later matur- 
trig tlian other varieties and 
starts ulT a little slower than 
Common or Hiper Sudan. Its 
main advantage is its disease 
re.istance. Tift has produced 
g is ’ uig a month or more after 
cuii.inon and sweet Sudan have 
died from disease.

Hiper Sudangrass hat pro
duced goud yields in the North 
eastern and Nurthcentral States 
and at aeceral locatiuns in the 
South and lAnt It was recuni- 
Dieiided by Seven ot the twelve

A Kansas inspector examining a 
Held of (ireenleaf Sudangrass.
Nurtheaitern States in 1953 The 
later iiiaturtty uf Tift and Us re
sistance to dl.seases prevalent 
in the Southeastern States places 
Tift at a deltnile advantage In 
this region.

Lahoma is a superior type of 
Sweet Sudangrass Wfhlch j>os- 
sr'srt apprecisbie disease re
sistance Tlie major area of 
adaptation appears to be cen
tered In Uktahonia and parts ut 
Texas The quality of furage is 
such that it should be tried in 
locatiuns interested in growing 
sweet Sudan.

(ireenleaf has not been tested 
very extensively in other re- 
giuns. but its extreme vigor and 
uutslandiiig leafiness indicate 
that It may be appreciably bet
ter than other varieties in the 
general area where it was de
veloped. Neither Ureenleaf nor 
Lahoma is likely tu compete 
seriously with either Piper or 
Tift In regions where these twa 
latter varieties are well adapted.

To Know Carrots 
Eat Them Young

Best Beets as Big 
as Golf Balls

Toang Carrots From Tour 
Garden Taste Ulflerenl! |

When Beets Are Young, Their 
lops Are Tender, and RJib 

In Vitamins

If home garden crops were to 
be rated according to the quan
tity of vitaniini they contribute 
to the family diet all season 
long, the cat lot would probably 
be rated next tu the tomato.

If your family belongs ta the 
anti'Carrut faction, and you are 
planiiliig your flrst vegetable 
garden, do not omit carrots from 
ttie schedule Just because uf 
family prejudice. If you have 
never eaten carrots fresh from 
your own garden, then you have 
no Idea bow delicious Uiey can 
be

Sow a row, with the very first 
crops you start in the garden, 
lu st, mix Uie carrot seed with 
a pmch or twu of early radishes, 
because carrots germinate slow
ly, 'and the radishes will come 
up right away and "mark tti« 
row" as gardeners say. so you 
may avoid disturbing It in cul
tivation.

In a ahallow drill, sow the 
seeds thinly (thirty to the foot). 
'When the radishes appear and 
iTiahue. pull up and eat them 
prom.ptly, to they will not crowd 
ttw carrots which succeed them.

Let the carrots grow without 
ttriiuung until some arc as thick 
as lead pencils, then begin to 
thill out and cook the excess 
soots.

Beets give a heavy yield for 
the space they take in the home 
garden, and can be harvested all 
summer long and served in many 
delicious ways

The height of their quality la 
reached when they are as big as 
a gulf ball: so several sowings 
at intervals are advisable to 
keep new crops coming to be har
vested in their prime.

If you have trouble growing 
beets, it may be your soil needs 
lime They are among the Brst 
vegetables to show bad effects 
from acid soil. It causes stunted 
growth, small routs, and too 
much red and yellow coloring in 
their leaves.

If your beets showed these 
symptoms last aummei. be sure 
to spread lime or limeitune 
screenings over your garden this 
spring

Beets also suffer from crowd
ing. after their roots ).ave begun 
to swell. They always require 
thinning out. because each seed 
la really a cluster of seeds, and 
tiiO many plants will always 
grow, too close together, no mat
ter how thinly the seeds are 
sown.

Germination does not average 
as high as many other seeds, 
the federal standard being SS 
per cent It Is usually advisable 
to sow seeds an Inch apart.

a  ( Z iu x r tc eno\i//
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Political
Annouiu*ements

The Press has been authorized 
to make jxilitical announcements, 
subject to the Eastland County 
Deiuiwralic First Primary in July, 
for eiiiididacies »s follows:

j Fur County Superintendent
CARL ELI.It)TT (re-election) 

I H K (Pop) C.ARRErr
For Sheriff

J. F. TUCKER (re-election) 
J. B. WILI.IAMS 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

For Commissioner, Precinct 4
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

District Clerk
i ROV L. LANE, re-election 

JOHN C. NICHOLAS
! Tax Assessor-Collector
■ STANLEY WEBB 1 (reelection)
County Treasurer

RICHARD C. COX 
(reelection)

For County Judge
JOHN HART (reelection)

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-election)
County Clerk

JOHNSON SMITH 
(re-election)

For Constable Cisco Precinct
A. C (ALLEN) JONES 

(re-election)

State Representative 76th Dlst.
OM AR H U H K E rr (reelection ) 
PAU L BRASHKAR

FOR SAI.E
Nice big six room house on 

Corner lot.

Beautiful 3-bedroom  house on 
pavement. Must be sold soon. 
Bargain.

Nice rock home with garage, on 
big lot. aBrgain.

Beautiful large home, 100 ft. 
lot, on pavement, close in. A 
steal. Small d o w n  payment. 
Small monthly payment

See me for a bargain.

DLTS '̂S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DCNN 

Phone 399 or 433-J

F O R  S A L E
41 acres rich land with 5-room 

hou.se. G I Deal. 12 miles out 
Just oft pavement.

80 acres sandy land, 3-room 
house. G. I. deal.
350 acres good land, well im
proved, <ikiiy barn.

400 acres largely bottom land 
a dandy.

80 acres near Rir.mg Star, griod 
improvements.

88 acres near Nimrod, 26 acre 
peanut allottment.

WMir-AI) SECTIONS#
— For S «f c _  For Rent
FOR SALE Slarti r pullet.' iiiid 
fryers Fra.-ier Poultry Karin, 
1501 Beeth.

FUR SALE —  1953 Stiidebaki r 
Clianipioii fiiur iluor sedan. Hart 
J Frasier, phone 534 W. 116

EtiH KENT Sturi' building at 
til4 Avenue D with or without 
grocerv fixtures. Si-e O. J. T il- 
lirigliiisl, 402 Avenue I.

FOR SALE — five nx.ins fu r n i - -----
ture, see ut .500 West 7th, 116 —• L O S l

KOI* RENT Furnished duplex. 
.Apply at 913 W. 10th St. 117

BE AT YOUR BEST this summer. 
You’ ll feel better, work hitter, 
look better if you’re ei«il and 
comfortable when the menury 
soars See our air iundilioiiers 
today. W. A. Gurn-tt LumlM-r 
and Supply, 308 East 20th. Phone 
1027. 119

LOST 3 ten dollar bills and 
1 five dollar bill between the 
bank and J C. Penney Co. $5 
reward. Leave at J. C, Penney 
C... Mrs W. C Yeager. 116

Fo r  SALE — Sweet Potato slips, 
i’orto Rican yams. Al.so tonia 
to and pepper plants, flat grown 
Tennyson Nursery, 1003 West 
16th. IHtfe

NOTICE Rest Home for old 
jieople. Vixational nurse in 
charge. 1409 Orange St , Abilene, 
jilioiu" 47106. 89 tfc

FuR SALE — Ten stacks of 
Globe Warnike book eases, 5 anil 
6 sections in eai h. Ideal for home 
or office. Bargain. Call 50 or 
see them at 1308 W 14th. 79 tfc

KRBC TV 
Channel 9 I

M 1 i»x i.«n »1 . viw» 1*

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4 bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) fur summer and 
winter; storage hou.se; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.
FOR SALE — My home at 604 
W. 14th. Mrs. Clara Huntington.

116
FOR SALE Two bedroom hous* 
near si IiihiIs. Good condition. 604 
West 10 Phone 698 J. 116
Fo r  s a l e  —• 5-ri«>m house in 
Abilene, $4,500. Would trade for 
house in Cisco of «*qual value. 
W. N. Blansitt, 708 Bell St., Big 
Spring, Texas. 116
FOR SALE — 6 cu. ft. Hi'rvcl gas 
I'efrigcrutur, reasonable. Can la- 
fiiiunceil. Can be seen at 201 
Armstrong or phone 760-W or 668

119

—  Wanted

SALESMAN WANTED — Man 
fur KawtfiKh business. Real i*p- 
portunity. No experience needed 
U» start Write RawleiRh’s IK*pt. 
TXK-1021-0, Memphis, Teiin.
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— N olicc
NOTICE All over the 0,1 
women of mtelligence, 
and umhition arc making J  
.success of Avon selling, arepl 
to say, ••Beauty is my bu.w,J 
If you are interested in a 
ness of your own, write 
Produetk, box 141, Latnt 
Texas.

NOTICE — The No 120 
C’a.si* self propelled combine 1 
15 fiHit header has arrived. I 
it at R'-ed Implement Comn 
Ki.sing Star.

NOTICE — Last hatch May 
Special prices on day old"̂  
started chicks. Leghorn o,|t 
$3 p* r 100. Star Hatchery, bJ 
Texas.

NOTICE — We have a nice; 
ply of started chicks and 
have day old chirks through L 
Al.so turkey poults. Star H« 
cry, Baird, Texas. jd

1.AWN MOWERS — Mai 
Sharpened. General repain,! 
hand and power mowers, 
reasonable, sharpened at 
home. We carry parts. R,- 
Brothers, 2211 Ave. D. le;

4 l .%
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11:15 VeitiyrrB dr Sign Off
Uourtesy of

SCHAEFER KADIt) and T.

1048
**Yuur Philco Dealer” 
Ave. I). — Phona

WANTED — 2.000 people .it 
Chesley Field at 8 p. m. Thurs
day. We want pioople with .50 j 
cents who enjoy good quartet mu- 1 
sic and who want to help pay for 
the Little la-ague baseball park. | 
It’ ll be swell fun. Only 50 cents I 
for adults and 35 rents for ehil-| 
dren. 117

Dr. H. F. Klurkstork, Jr.
D K \  T I .'-i T 

506 Keynoldx BulMing
i Announces change in  office 

hours us follows:
.Monday thru Friday 

9 to 12 1 to 5
(after 5 p. m. by appointment 
only)

Saturday
8 a. m. to 12 noon 

For apiNiintment call 94

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
available for repairs and r<- 
ration. No down payment—I 
monthly payments up to] 
months Free estimates. Call I 
ton Lingo Company, phuocl

HE AT YOUR BF-ST this sur 
Be cool and comfortable at ^ 
uflici- and at home with ■: 
our air conditioning units, 
have all sizes, and now i, { 
time to install them. W A 1 
rett Lumber and Supply, 
East 29th, phone 1027.

*aa*******a*aa*a***«
C’l . S r O ’S  N E W E S T

TIN SHOP
Now open for businrsa 
will appreciate your pair

NO JOB TOO SMALL Ul| 
TOO LABGE!

•  Radiator Repairs
•  Tanka
•  Gutten
•  Boats
•  Ducts
•  Air CondlUoning 

and repairs — Res«NuMt|
prices — Work guaranti

Hargravp't Tin Shof
545 Ave. D — Phone ^

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRE(

WHERE TO HND IT
Elegant home on large corner 

lot.

Equity in 2 bed-room bungalow 
on W. 13th St.

2 bed-room home with large 
lot, pavement.

3 bed-room home, corner, 
$1000 00 and $50 00 Mo.

Apartment house. Cafe doing 
good business.

INSURE I.N SURF. INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
IM W. 8th. — Phone 453

F op

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Aycock

Onr yenra of expartenM m - 
nblea ns to give yon pronap*

and eourteona aervtoo.
8«o display at 206 Avn. B. or 

call 183 for appointment

MMiiiNJiHuiiniumniMiiiniimiiuiiiiHintmi 
-  MERCHAMTg 

CREDIT 
USSOCMTfOM

■tete and NntlaanI 
AfflHatliM

iMclle H nffm ftr
8SCRETART

141

SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS PmEI
Ambulance Service —  Electrical —  Plmnbing

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulanres 
Phone 164 day and night

Wvlie Funeral Homft
—AMBUI.ANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
442 Weet 5th Street

Appliances —

Eenith Radloe and TV, Maytag 
Appliances snd Kelvinatnr 
Wa Sorrtea What We Sell

Gispo Maytae Co.
Phona 8M

Chiropractors

Dp. C, E. Paul
Chlropractle B z-ray Sarvtoa 
Phone M4 7M Am. I

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
OEORGB BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABTNEBB 
Oeocral Inaurane* 

CaB m

W. S. (B ill) KENDALL
For Serviee on any make 
Refrigerator, Appliance or 

Air Conditioner.
PHONE 355

I’ l

Smallwood Electric Go.
Rexidentlal or Comniercla) 

El.FCTRICAL CONTBACTINO 
No Job Too loirga w  Taa 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Dona 

1165 W. *th Phone llSl

NOTICE
We are now open for bus 

and ready to serve your pin 
ing needs.

Taylor Plumbing C.ô
1545 Ave. E — rhoB*

N(

Livingston Electric
Uontrarting and Repairs 

Quality ,'Vlaterial — Workmanship 
Airrnnditioning Servlite 

rilONE 414

Master Plnmbind
Can

GIsro Appliance
Quality Work and Mstrrkl| 

_  Phaae I

RI

444 Avn. D.

Real Estate —

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING A REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1145 W. 14th. — Phone IIU

Tom B. Stark Real E*
National Inauranca j

General Insurance and lx*”*! 
Farms, Rsnehea, City 

147 Reynolds Bldg. —

^(tciuca( CONTRACTING Radio Service —
House Wiring and Rapaira 
Small Appliance Repaln

Cisco Appliance Co.
44# Ave. D — Fhnna 414

Mattresses —

Tennyaon 
Radio and T. ▼. Balaa < 

Bervlca
Tour PhUce Daalw 

to

IMWI

For qUALITT 
renovating on 
any kind of tnah 
treaa, Phona Ml. 
No }ob too largo 
or anaU.

steam Lasmdry
A eotnpleta laundry eerTiN j

Cisco Steam LBnnAtl
Jones MattrcM Co.
743 Avn. A. —

Flck up and ddhrtry
in w«i toi — ratt
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T H E  CISCO O AILT PRESS PACE TIIUEE

2;>C a u i l t s

?««« THE PAGES 
OF THE WORLD’S 
GREATEST^to be one nf llie iiMisl brauti- , __ __ ^

I ^ries of love, ilevotion amt 
jivcnev. ever filineil. a .

M l

simiilieity and honesty of 
Iphturr will live in your heart 
ever.

you owe it to yourself and 
<ir lo\e<l ones to see this m«ist *
ilional picture.

f ‘011111} I ' v i l v r a l i o H  

11 os Hitttl Mvvlinn ff f  
t.luh \f>ar Satitnhiy

IT Will WAKE YOU EEll RICHER IN HEART 
EPRGIViNGjgÊ  YOUjt̂ EEllOW MEN

Save Twice As SSuch
A Second Locker

Ccn Mean 
Donble 

Economy

Mor* and more families are finding that a 
second locker brings them even greater con
venience and savings. They buy beef by the 
side instead of a quarter . . .  they store enough 
poultry when prices are low to last for months 
. . . they freeze enough fruits and vegetables 
tor all winter.

Ahsmt 75 members of Federated
 ̂^  in Eastland County were 

present at the final meeting of 
the club year when the County 

'federation met in Eastland Sat
urday morning. The meeting 
was held at the fiome of Mrs. 
•lo.sj'ph Perkins, who was hostess 
at an informal garden party fol
lowing the busines.s session. East- 
land club members assisted Mrs.

; Perkins in receiving the guests.
Mrs. Louise Weber, Rising Star, 

presided at the business session 
I at which members answered roll 
call by clubs. The project chosen 
by the County Federation at the 
la.st meeting was discussed. This 
project is the purchase and in
stallation of an air conditioner for 
the Eastland County Hospital 
located in Ranger.

The vital i.ssue of raising the 
[quota for Eastland County in the 
' recent Red Cross Fund Drive was 
discu.ssed and plans for a.ssistance 
by the Federated Clubs in the 
county were made. It was de
cided that a concerted effort by 
all club members toward reach- 
inf  ̂tne goal for Red Cross funds 
would be made so that the serv
ices now enjoyed will not be cur
tailed during the coming year.

Ci.sco, Ranger, Eastland, Desde- 
mcna, Gorman, Rising St ar ,  
Chaney, Pioneer, and other com
munities in Eastland County all 
.sent delegates to the meeting. 
Cisco was represented by twenty- 
one club women, who answered 
roll call from five different clubs.

Tlie Delphian Study Club was 
represented by Mesdames B. S. 
Huey, Leo Clinton, Gwirge Davis, 
Guy Brogdon, J. C. Leveridge, 
J. V. Heyser, A. J. Olson, Eugene 
Lankford, Frank Jacobs, and 
Walton Baum. Miss Alice Bacon, 
.Mrs. Ed Kcough, and Mrs. Ray 
Chapman attended from the Cisco 
Garden Club.

From the Home Demonstration 
Clubs in Cisco were Mesdames 
C»>ra Plumlee, Herman Schaefer, 
and W. C. Clements. Mrs. Jim 
Flournoy answered for the Music 
Study Club, and Mesdames E. 

Jackson, M. F. Underwood,

I Texans Asked To
Obsene Dairy•>
Month In June
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Hrotrnie Troop Kight 
Has Regular Meeting

Brownie Troop Eight met at 
the First Christian Church Mon
day, May 17, for their regular 
meeting.

The group finished their scrap
books and signed get well cards 
to be sent to Mary Ann Moore, 
sister of Karen Moore, and to 

' Mrs. Homer Wood, mother of 
I Mrs. Norman Rawson.

After their work was finished, 
the girls went on a penny hike 
which ended at Dean Drug Com
pany for ice cream cones.

Those attending the meeting 
were Linda Ainsworth, Linda 
Bisbee, Sarah Brashear, J a n  
Burkman, C o n n i e  Comingore, 
Suzette Hagan, Carolyn Hamil
ton, Marilyn Johnson, Shirley 
P a g e ,  Jamie Rawson, LeNell 
Stanford, Ethel Starr, Bertha 
Taylor, Kay Wallace, Sharon Kay 
W'llson, Mrs. Norman Rawson, 
and Mrs. James Starr.

Women like the extra space for storing baked 
goods, cooked specialty dishes, ice cream and 
other good things that make locker living even 
more enjoyable.

It makes sense to rent a second or even a 
third locker . . .  it will result in more cents in 
your pocketbook and better eating for your 
family.

( l i s r o  L o r k < ‘ r  P l a n t

P h o n e  200 -----  109 W .  91 h  .S t .
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OPEN AIK CONCERT
S T A . M P S  O Z A R K  ( i l  A K T E T  a n d  o t h e r s  in  p e r s o n  
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Sp«>nsorpd by I-ITTI.E LE-AGl'E Cl.lTl
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N O N -  C A > C K 1.1. A W L E ?
I N V E i S T I G A T K  O C R  1
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* 5.00 _  C.OO — 7.50 — 9.00 — 10.00 — 12.00 Room Service 
tOti.oo Surgery at Doctor’s office. Home or Hospital 
liO.OO Doctor’s Calls at Home or Hospital 
«fl .00 Misc. Medicines, X-ray, Oper. Rm., Anes, Ect.

refund  of PREMIUM for NATURAL DEATH up to $500.00 |

Premiums Never Increa.se — Benefits Never Reduce S

L
Rex .Moore, and Raby Miller at
tended as member of the Indus
trial Arts Club.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mullins of 
Fort Worth are in Cisco this 
week on business and fur a visit 
with friends.

Stop Those 
Horrid Lies

Your Skin is Telling 
About Your Age

WRITE or CALL for FULL INFO. TODAY 
B J. HOI Sll J C. PELFREY

Phone 1229 or 1236

Cnmercial Travelers. Cas. Co.
R"X 574 
Cisco, Texas

Please send me full information concerning your non- 
fancellable, lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 

' special income policy.
Name .. '  ......................Phone......................

remsture crow’s-feet at the eornera 
of your eye* are often caused by skin 
dryness. Skin dryness is caused by 
your skin’s inability to make enough 
lubricating cholesterol* and esters. 
Penetrating Lanolin Pin* Liquid used 
nightly as a cleanser—then a few eatra 
drops gently massaged into your skin 
before retiring—neat day a few more 
drops used as a powder base. This keep* 
your skin constantly supplied with an 
abundance of cholesterol* and esters. 
Krsult: dry skin it overcome—prema
ture dry-skin wrinkles quickly fade, 
giving you a surprisingly younger look. 
Get your 1-anolin Plus Liquid today. 
Use it tonight. Actually SEE and feel 
a difference tomorrow morning. All this 
for but one dollar, plus taa.

Addrcsis........................................................ City

^  If you upmt $1,000, you could net 
* gei more beauty help than you get 

from a $t {plu$ tax) bottle of 
Lanolin Plus Liquid,

WHiimwiiiiiiMiimHiiniiHnHiMiiimiiiiiiiiMMiMMiim HiimaiK
|BWll|||||||||)||||||||||||||,,|||||||||||,,|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||lllllllllllllllllllllllllimUIIIIIIIIHMIII

^ liile llu- Oil Exc iU inenl Here Again-----
• • • May we suggest to our regular customers that they 
hie their orders u little in advance of anticipated needs 

that we will be able to get them out by the time they 
are needed. The kemporary rush in leasing which is tax
ing our facilities will soon subside as it has a ways one 
before at which time we hope to get back on regu ar 
schedule with two to ten-day service on every order. 
Thank youl

Liquid
EARL BENDER & COMPANY 

Kaxtland, (AbatractinK since 1923) Texaa

LtuoHn PluB liquid fl-OG*
lanolin P!o« Shampoo $!.0#
IsAUolie Flua ilawi Loiio® fl.OO*
l^uoHu Plua liquid O aoaar |I.0G«
l^uoliu Plua Cleanaiog It.OP*
l^iHtlin l*lua For the Hair II.OO*
âww«la» PIlM Body IrOtMM

Ma

Mrs. Cole Is Hostess
For Baptist Circle 1

C.ouuty Hll Council 
Holds Regular Meet

The Ea.stland County Home 
Demonstration Council met May

AU.STIN. May T9. — Governor 
Shivers today proclaimed June 
Dairy Month as dairy and food 
industry leaders met here to 
launch a mammoth statewide

riry products promotion.
Jan.-_ _. -------- . -------  . -

Eastland for their regular rneet-'chairman, said the campaign was 
ing. I backed by thousands i>t Texas

Mrs. Bill Tucker led a .song,'dairy farmers, processors, manu- 
entitled "My Three Cornered factuiers, food retailers, grocers. 
Hat,’’ which she composed. The | restaurants, drug stores and allied 
song was fitting, as part of the industries

5 at the Methodist Church in I James C. Wilson, Dallas, state

meeting was in the form of a 
Crazy Hat show. E'irst Prize in 
the hat show went to Mrs. Leonal 
Hale; second to Mrs. B. Camp
bell; third to Mrs. Marshall Ber
ry; and fourth to Mrs. Kincaid. 
Hat Judges were Rev. Marshall 
and Bob Lavender.

Favors were given to each club-

Q U I L T  a n d  B L A N K E T  
S P E C I A L

For u liinitrd tiiiir u r  will <i«-un your 
(^iiillts uiifl |{laiiK«‘l<s.

The sale of dairy f»M>d is link
ed inseparably with the health 
and economy of Texas,’’ W’ llson 
said. "Every housewife knows 
the nutritional and budget values 
of milk and its prodtn ts to her 
family. At eleven cents a pound, 
milk is her greatest fisid bargain.

"Everv chamber of commerce.

3 u $1.00
CISCO STEAM l-Al NI)RY

103 W EST 91h PHONE 31
woman attending and Mrs. Bill e ve ry  b a nk , every editor in Texas 
Tucker presented plaques to the | should know and publicize the 
members expressing her thanles j vast ctmtnbution made by dairy

“ Education for Truth in South 
America" was the theme of the 
program presented at the regular 
meeting of Circle One of the 
First Baptist Church held Tues
day at the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Cole.

Mrs. C. S. Surles presided over 
a short busines.s session at which 
time the group votc-d to send 
blue jeans to Buckner Orphan’s 
Hume and the assignment for the 
month was announced as visiting 
shut-ins.

Mrs. B. C. Estes gave the devo
tional followed by the program 
under the direction of Mrs. W. 
L. Baum. Seven members of 
the Circle appeared on the pro
gram and di.scus.sed the newest 
seminary in South America and 
•ther schools from kindergarten 
to seminaries. Mrs. W. P. Guinn 
led in prayer.

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. W. D. Hazel 
and refreshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. W. 
L. Baum, Mrs. W. P. Guinn, Mrs.
B. C. Estes, Mrs. G. B. Langston, 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel, Mrs. E. C. 
Duncan, Mrs. C. S. Surles, Mrs.
C. A. Farquhar, and the hostess, 
Mrs. CoLe.

for their support in helping her 
to be elected as T. H. D. A. Dis
trict V’ ice-President.

Jimmy D. Sturdivant thanked 
each club member for the sand
wiches, and ctMikies they contri
buted to the 4-H Club Boy's and 
Girl’s on their Rally Day. Miss 
Sturdivant stated that the group 
had a wonderful time and plenty 
to eat.

It was stated that Grade A egg 
prices may go up to 39c. The 
group was requested to give the 
cook btHik mtiney to Mrs. Ber
nard Campbell. The group ac
cepted the resignation of Mrs. 
Jimmy Fridge as council chair
man with regret and a committee 
composed of Mrs. John Love, Mrs. 
Bernard Campbell, Mrs. W. D. 
Hazel, Mrs. Leech, and Mrs. Cora 
Plumlee, was appointed to nomi
nate a new chairman.

The Word Club gave a sketch 
after which refreshments o f 
punch and cookies were served. 
The next meeting will be held 
June 9.

Thirty eight women from eight 
clubs attended the meeting.

Telephone Oiwrators 
Honor Their Mothers

Melotly YW'A Honors 
Mothers On Monday

The mother’s of the members 
of the Melody Y. W. A. of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church was 
honored at a tea at their regu
lar meeting held Monday at the 
church.

T h e  meeting opened w i t h  
prayer by Melba Harrelson and 
the group sang, “ Ready.”  Melba 
Harrelson was in charge of the 
mission program with all mem
bers participating. Carlene Hol
der closed the meeting with
prayer.

Refreshments of punch and 
ciMtkies were served following the 
meeting to Jessie Warren, Jessie 
Payne, Melba Harrelson, Carlene 
Holder, Frances Laminack, Syl
via Henson, Martha Eudy, Delores 
Sharpe, and two mothers, Mrs. 
Eudy and Mrs. Payne.

Presbyterian Circle
Three HoUls Meeting

Circle Three of the First Pres
byterian Church met Tuesday at 
the church for their regular meet
ing with Mrs. J. A. Pressley pre
siding.

Opening prayer was led by Mis. 
H. Grady James and a short busi
ness stolon was conducted. Mrs. 
C. R. Baugh taught the Bible 
lesson from Acts 13 and 14, as
sisted by Mrs. James and Mrs. 
F. E. Harrell. The meeting was 
dismissed with prayer by Mi's. 
Baugh.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Grady James, Mrs. J. G. Rupe, 
Mrs. C. R. Baugh, Mrs. Alex 
Spears, Mrs. B. S. Huey, Mrs. A. 
E. Jamison, Mrs. Frank HarrelL 
Mrs. J. A. Pressley, and Mrs. 
Guy Brogdon.

C.ff'F Group Holds 
Meeting On Tuesday

Group Two of the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church met Tuesday, 
May 18, at the home of Mrs. 
W(Mtd Broyles with Miss Ethel 
Mae Wilson presiding.

During the business session a 
special offering was taken to 
send one child to Chi-Ro Camp 
in Brownwood beginning the 
week of June 6. Miss Ester Hale 
gave an interesting lesson on 
“What Happened at Pentecost" 
and the meeting was dismissed 
with prayer.

Following the lesson, refresh
ments were served to Mrs. Laura 
Greenhall, Mrs. Myrtle Porter, 
Mrs. Roberta Daughtcry, Mrs. Ru
by Tullos, Miss Alice Bacon, Miss 
Ellen Bacon, Miss Ester Hale, 
Miss Ethel Mae Wilson, Miss Ol
ga Fay Ford, and the hostesses, 
Mrs. Wood Broylsa and Cbloa>

The operators of the Siuth- 
western Bell Telephone Company 
honored their mother’s at a Moth
er’s Day Tea on Thursday, May 6, 
at the telephone office.

Corsages of sweetpoas were 
presented to each mother attend
ing and a carnation corsage was 
presented to the oldest mother 
pre.sent, the youngest mtither, and 
the mother with the most chil
dren. Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene, 
gave an appropriate talk on Moth
er’s Day and several poems were 
read by Ann King.

Nadene Meglasson poured the 
punch and Coystal Fiege served 
the sandwiches. Cake was cut 
by Hazel Norris.

Following the program and re
freshments, the mother’s were 
shown through the -telephone of
fice and the work of the operators 
was explained.

Approximately sixty attended 
including the following mothers: 
Mrs. R. D. McCrary, Mrs. J. W. 
Slattern, Mrs. R. N. Sneed. Mrs. 
Ruby Livingston, Mrs. Cora Me
glasson, Mrs. Ada Wheeler, Mrs. 
C. R. Hightower, Mrs. J. B. Boggs, 
Mrs. C. L. Guinn, Mrs. Tom Smith 
Mrs. A. W. Dawson, Mrs. Lucille 
Kelley, Mrs. R. y. Elliott, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. D M. Duke.

Wiiti Applied At Directed IfRlOU

trade dollars to their communi 
ties.

"The dairy industry contributes 
an annual $400 millions to the 15  
commerce of Texas. Some 500,- , = 
000 Texans are employed in the j 3  
production, processing, distribu- 1 ^ 
tion and sale of dairy products. I = 

"Dairy farming is essential to 1 5  
soil and water conservation which ’ p 
we hear de.scribed as Texas' = 
number one problem. , E

"Yet nationwide the industry ^ 
(aces the serious problem of a s  
declining per capita consumption  ̂p 
of its products. There is obvious . = 
need to find larger markets. 1 5  

"This we intend to do in Texas 
through aggressive selling, mer
chandising and advertising.” 

Spearhead organizations for the 
June Dairy Month campaign will 
be the Dairy Products Institute 
of Texas and the American Dairy 
A.ssiiciation of Texas.

G r o u p s  represented include 
Texas Daily Newspapers Asso
ciation. Texas Press Association, 
Texas Retail Grocers Association, 
T e x a s  Restaurant Association, 
T e x a s  Pharmaceutical As.socia- 
tion, Texas Manufacturers Asso
ciation, Milk Industry Founda
tion, International Ice Cream 
Manufacturers Association, I c e  
Cream Merchandising Institute, 
American Butter Institute.

3(M)IJ{. FAT CALF
lU TCHEHF.n-IMHM ESSEI) 

KKOZEN
TO ^01 H SI'ECIHEATIO.NS

Mrs. Carlton Holder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Enis Qualls, and Rev. and 
Mrs. F. C. Bradley attended the 
funeral of Cecil Nichols in Long
view Monday. They also visited 
Mrs. Eunice McCrary and Mrs. 
Grover Eppler in the Baylor 
Hospital.

.\ll K«‘U<I> E<ir ^oiir 0\sii 
HOME FOOD 1.04 KEK 
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F  o It tl F r e e z e r

I -TH IS  IT f.'Kfc O V f.l-

OSCO MAYTAG COMPANY
711 - A V E :.  1) . r i l O N E  .199
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Rlym
now... part-by-part proof that Plymouth is 
America’s “b e s r - b u y "  low-price car!

STOPS MOTH DAMA^
F o r  5 Y e a r s . - o j
BERLOU Pays
the Oamage

piorfcr 411 wooifMS 
fits? P(Oo« ro Arne

(slenii'tt Furniture Co.
Phone 375

FRIENDLY. .. 
THOUGHTFUL... 
COURTEOUS. . .  
DEPENDABLE...

^ y l i e

No other low-price car would dare make 

a comparison like this: Rymouth engineers 

actually dismantled the three best- 

known low-price cars and compared them, 

part by parti Their findings, a few of 

which we've listed below, prove conclusively 

that Plymouth is far-and-away your 

“best buy" in the lowest-price field.

Here’s Just some of the overwhelming proof that Plymouth is “best huy“l

C o m f o r t  L w v o l S o o t i n g
Both front and rear Plymouth seats are highest. 
Plymouth research found this more natural seating 
position gives greater posture protKtion and comfort

F r o n t  w n o o l  B r o k o o
Plymouth engineers provide fvm hydraulic brake cyl
inders in each front wheel to ensure smooth, straight- 
line stops without "grabbing." The "other two" have 
only one brake cylinder in each front wheel.

S p o r k  P lu g o
Because they last up to five times longer before ro- 
setting is necessary, Plymouth uses resistor-type spark 
plugs. This type plug also produces smoother idling, 
better p s  economy et low speeds.

P l y m o u ' I ' h i
C o  1 ( ^ ( 0 1 

headquarters for value

Oil s m n  A ir  C l * a n « r
An oil bath air cleaner can reduce engine wear n  
much as 9 0 % . This unit is standard tquipment on all 
Plymouth models; it is aveilabio only at estre cost on 
the other two-iow-price cars.

Aod dwawnt of o4W  pwrf-ky-pwrt cotwpwrlsowa 
prove PtyoMoH it yoor "bot* bay"l Sow oo 
today . . .  wod got tfco tottsi

I

!!
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Set* It Oil Our (iiaiil C'lirvecl 
Faiioraiiiie Screoiil

Tuesday And Wednesday

AN AVALANCHE 
OF THRILLS!

c  -

DESPERATE 
K WOMAN 

i J l  HUNT!

Dangerous 
Mission

^TW eH ^teocoR

Victor MATURE • Piper LAURIE ♦ Vincent PRICE
News —  Color Cartoon

V k K U N E S D A V & T lIlR S U A V

DOT SWT

Q u tp Q S(b » ]l(l^ ^ a
JACK HAWKINS ~  aJM) *«<*u■U4j» *«<«u jNifie *«n$n

— P .L . I. S —

J  lUMMT - S h n i f d i *  aU S t 'Lveky*

ElUSON HAYDEN
latr, WWtn■ Mrrow «, ,

-  Plus Cartcioii -

I* A L A C K  T M E  A T U K  

F I R S T  T E X A S  S I I O V U X G
I ’A I.A C K  -  M a r l-  Ma> 22 

JOA — M art Alay 2(»

ADI I TS — .-.DC C lIlI.DRtN — 25c

Beautiful culcr . . . Biblical 
ba'lAsrnund . . . thoroughly cn- 

• . joyable . . .  I highly recommend 
it.

I —Kev. Robert Sander^

and His Brothers
iWlI’
Y IVI

X

1 , ^  ,  iMf swintsr "
V  ̂ f  'S' I thi’Ught it was a wonderful 

picture.
—Nancy Ann Park

WE BEUEV! .
That you owe It to yourself and 
to your loved ones Ui see this 
most inspirational picture. It will 
renew your faith. :

WE BELIEVE
That only in (,od will you be able 
to find peace and happinesii with
in your soul.
WE BELIEVE ..

The Slurs oi Joseph and His 
Bmtheiw will go down in your 
book of memories a.s one of your' 
ICrratest movie experiences. I

I enjoyed the picture very 
much. If ever the true f'lrgiving 
spirit of God was present, it cer
tainly was m this picture. It was 
wonderful.

—Jo Veda Fleming 
Cisco Junior College

WF: KMlOKSKh . . .
"Going My Way.”  “ Id Climb the Highest Mountain,” "Ueaching 
From Heaven,” "Stars In My Crown,” and now we

I I I G U I A - K K r o M M K M l

‘The Story ol Joseph And His Brothers." *

Chevrolet V ill 
Deli\er New Cars 
At Flint Plant

D.\LLAS. May 19.—For the first 
time since pre-war, Chevrolet cus
tomers are taking deliveries on 
new cars at the Flint, Mich., fac
tory.

Resumption of this popular 
customer service offers freight 
savings and a chance to combine 
car purchases with a vacation 
trip. Now limited to certain sec
tions of the U S., the service will 
be extended gradually to the en
tire nation, F. C. Mengel, South
west Regional Manager, said. A 
monthly volume of 1.000 to 1.500 
cars is anticipated when the de
partment IS in full operation.

A special biKiklct containing de
tailed instruction on taking car 
deliveries will be distributed to 
customers coming to Flint. It de
scribes Chevrolet's Flint opera
tions and offers tourist informa
tion on the city.

FormerliV an as.sembly plant 
for the Chevrolet Corvette sports 
car. the customer delivery build
ing IS located adjacent to the as
sembly plant. A comfortable 
lounge riHim in ultra-modern ap- 
pi'intments has been outfitted for 
the customer and plant tours may 
be arranged.

Steps in using the customer de
livery service, Mengel said, are;

1. Place an order with a liKal 
authorized Chevrolet dealer, 
specifying model, color, equip
ment, accessories and delivery 
date. .Arrange also tor title and 
license.

2. Chevrolet confirms delivery 
date by letter to dealer and cus
tomer.

3. Customer receives instruction 
biKiklet and arranges transporta
tion to Flint.

4. Customer picks up new Chev
rolet at F'lint, serviced, complete 
with accessories and ready for 
the trip home.

Paul Howard
And His

AUANSAS COnON PICKESS
FORMERLY WITH

lYOHLO S CHtATf St RADIO PftOCSiv

" W 5 M  iyVtf /H'\
TO-MORROW NIGHT

J K I . ( n  x .1 V A im i lL K E
t.ASTI,.AND

Also
.loliiiin Horittii

•Mercury Recording Star

,|iiiiin\ key
.\dmission This Time Only 

75c .\(lulLs — 40c Children

I enjoyed the show very much 
—Mrs. A. W. Ijnidcr

IS SHE THE SWEETE.ST 
GRADUATE YOU KNOW?

/ - I

^Ipot^ Florist
*^Awe*« ̂  &e«V
200we.d»CiKO|,TeM$

i * \ i M  i v ;
k k i ’ v i k i m ;

Vi R E E K I M ;  
w E i . n i v ;

AI.L WORK GCARANTEKD

J O H N ’ S
(iara^re & Kotlv Shop

295 E. Kth Rt.

Sinallwooil* Are (.ailed 
To Bedsitle Of ^epllew

Mr and Mrs. Tom Smallwood 
and daughter, Sandy, and grand
son, Jimmy Noble, left Cisco 
Wednesday for Branon where 
they were called by the death of 
Mrs. SmallwcKid’s two year old 
nephew, Donnie Willis.

The child died at 8:15 a. m. 
Wednesday in a Hillsboro hos
pital. He hud been ill since 
F'ebruary. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis.

Funeral services will bo held 
at 2:30 p, m. Thursday at the 
Branon Methodist Church.

Slfllur ( Jass ^  ill
Spoii?<or Book Review

"My Heart Lies South,”  by 
Elizabeth Tiavino, will be re
viewed by Mrs. Alla Ray Morris 
of Abilene Saturday afternoon at 
three o’clock at the Victor Hotel 
Coffee Shop. The book review 
and a tea are being given under 
the auspicics of the Stellar Class 
of the F'irst Mc'thodist Church.

F E R T I L I Z E R  
P E A N U T  S E E D  

F I E L D  S E E D

All type$ ffrtilizer$ and top  quality 
make your chancet o f  a good  crop  beUeJ 

You eon buy from  us in all coufidn 
Our years o f  experience assure you of 
best fo r  this area.

THORNTON FEED MILL
IZN A t9. D. PhoBc ESI

BUSY REHE.ARS.AL—As two acrobats work out beside him, 
baritone Harold Ronk rehearses a new number to sing in the 
Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus. Ronk, who 
doubles as soloist at the National Presbyterian Church in Wash
ington, is the featured singer with the circus. There's never a 
dull moment during rehearsals—or during the performance.

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press As-sociation

AUSTIN — A proposal, made 
by the Texas Research League, 
to abolish the state orphans home 
at Corsicana was being considered 
by the State Board for Hospital.- 
and Special Schools.

Almost immediately following 
announcement of the plan, in
quiries from Texans seeking to 
adopt children from the home be
gan to arrive. Alvin H. Burger, 
executive director of the Texa^ 
Research League, said that was a 
"totally unexpected response." 
The league feels the childi'«n 
should be placed in foster family 
homes, rather than kept in an 
institution.

Corsicana and Navarro County 
officials objected strenuously to 
the proposal. The home hau> been 
in operation since 1889.

Also before the Board was a 
plan to set up a new state mental 
hospital in ^utheast Texas.

Another project before the 
board is a new dormitory for 
the Texas School of the Deaf in 
Austin. Now being used as a 
dormitory is a building so dilapi
dated that it was declared no 
longer fit for habitation.

College Usefulness
Junior Colleges can expand 

their services to their communi
ties. according to Dr. J. W. Rey
nolds. University of Texas pro
fessor in junior college education.

At a conference here, the pro
fessor suggested that the junior 
colleges should be more sensi
tive to the needs of the areas 
where they are located.

Plan To Retire
Plan now for your retirement 

income, is the counsel of James 
B. Marley, social security official 
here.

One American in 12 is now over 
65 years old, and the proportion 
of aged people to total popula
tion continues to grow, Marley 
said, adding that social security 
is not intended to provide a full 
retirement income.

Officer Dies
R. A. Wahl, who was with the 

state selective service system 
since 1941, died here at the age 
of 64. At the time of his death, 
he was the system’s state pro
curement and fiscal officer. I 

Wheat Estimate
Texas’ winter wheat crop was 

estimated by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture at 23,418,0<K> 
bushels, an increase over the 
estimate made April 1.

An official of the USDA here 
said the increase reflected im
proved moisture conditions. 

1-aughlin's Appeal
Lawyers for ousted Judge C. 

Woodrow Laughlin, appealing hi.s 
case to the U. S. Supreme Court, 
attacked the authority of the 
Texas Supreme Court under the 
state constitution to remove a 
district judge.

Legal counsel for Laughlin 
contends that the state constitu
tional provision violates th e  
Fourteenth Amendment, or due 
process clause, of the federal 
constitution.

Ridiculous, Hr Kays
"Ridiculous as Romeo’s run

ning against Juliet” —* that's 
what Attorney General John Ben 
.Shepperd thinks of C. Woodrow 
Laughlin running against George 
Parr for judge of the 79th dis
trict, which includes D u v a l  
County.

Archer Parr, sheriff of Duval 
and George Parr's nephew, is

running for the state legislature.
Peru for You

Wick Fowler, secretary to Gov
ernor Allan Shivers, and long
time newspaperman, docs his 
best to keep things from getting 
dull for people waiting to see 
the Governor.

Wick sent a waiting group into 
much laughter a few days ago 

I when talking on the telephone 
I to someone who wanted an of- 
jficial "letter” to take along on a 
; trip out of the states. Such let
ters, written on the governor’s 
stationery, arc addressed to "To 
Whom it May Concern,”  state 
that the traveler is a gisid Texan 
and that any courtesies extended 
him in the foreign country will 
be appreciated.” The official 
gubernatorial seal with rcKl rib
bons is affixed at the bottom.

After listening to the request 
of the caller in question, Wick 
asked, "Where did you say you 
were going — Nicaragua? Heck, 
you can’t go there. Y’ou'll have 
to go to Peru — I can't spell 
Nicaragua.”

Wick pulled a "FowlcrLsm” on 
Ed Gossett of Dallas recently 
that’s lieen good for several repe
titions in the Capital City. Ed, 
a former Texas Congressman, 
now is general attorney for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
in Texas.

Wick told him to pass the word 
on to the telephone folks in Dal
las that a small West Texas town 
had something new in phone ser
vice. While Gossett picked up 
his cars, Fowler explained that 
he picked up a phone and a 
woman’s voice asked for the num
ber. told her and presto — 
she got me my party. I didn't 
have to dial or anything like 
that.”

Laura Lou Morris of the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin and 
Mrs. Rolx,'rt Curtis of Fort Worth 
are expected for a weekend visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Dietiker.

Hajji i.s a title conferred upon 
Mohammedans who have pilgrim
aged to Mecca.
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T H E R E  MUST BE A REASON
\n iY  MOST MODERN HOUSEWIVES

P R E F E R  TO USE GAS

C E T I

C A S

C O O K I N G

t o r  rcully coo l rookiii^  kIip ukph a iiiiMlprii Ran rangr — the 
Mull iiigiilut<‘«l ovpiiK krrp  lh«* heat in — wlirrp it will iln the 
iiioKt ^00(1. It lukpK Ileal to co o k  — the problcin  i« to keep it 
mIutc it bcloii^g — iIiuI'k h Iiutc the iiioilcrii. Hell iiiHulateil gas 
ruiige i» Kiiperior.

C A S

R E F I I G E I A T I O I

For food protection kIic c Iiookck an aiiloiiiatie gan refrigerator 
— it is eeonoinieui anil effieienl. Anil, it inaniifaetures ami 
stor«*K iee eiilms — antoniatieally. There is always an ainpir 
supply of eiibes on lianil when she iieeils them. She likes the 
quietness of operation -  the eonoiny ami the beauty of the 
New Servel.

1®! C A S

N E A T I N e

O f eoiirs<‘ she likes gas fo r  heating — whether it is a central 
unit o r  a space heater — gas heating is eleati heating and gives 
you winter eoiiifort.

S E E  Y O U R  G A S  A P P L I A N C E  
D E A L E R  N O W !

He can demonstrate why most m odern housewives 
__________________prefer to use (ias.

CISCO GAS CORPORATI ON
CISCO mONB u>
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